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SHOULD JOIN DEMOCRATS

The results of tlio election on the

Island of Oahu must show to the

Homo Rule party the Importance of

amalgamating with the Democrats Tho

principles of tho two factions are al-

most

¬

idontical and there Is no good

leason why they should not work to-

gether A combination between the

two would have the power to control

every elective ofTlco both Territorial

and county and to keep a Delegate In

Congress

The Home Rulers have twice shown

that they have not in their own ranks
the votes with which to elect a ma-

jority of almost any ticket although

coming very close to It Thoy are also

laboring under the dlsdnvantage of not

having the money for campaign pur

poses There are enough Dcjnoeratlc

votes in the Islands to more than make

up tho deficiency and tho Democrats

havo sufficient money with which ti

make a fight As tho thing now stands

with tho Home Rulers holding aloof

from tho Democrats the inllueuce of

Is latter is left independent or In

a position to split their tickets and

vote as they please Tho result is thai

tho Republicans almost Invariably

catch a majority of these votes

Tho only way tho Home Rulers can

possibly regain their lost ground and

roach n standing Is to join in wim tho

local Democrats It cannot of courso
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bo expected that tho Democrats will go poses and better material for tho tick

over to them for tho first reason that ct

the Democratic party In these Islands

has a national standing and Is properly

organized for business The thing for

tho Home Rulers to do Is to go Into tho

Democratic party through the regular

central committee It could undoubt-

edly

¬

bo arranged to Increase the mem

bership of that commlttco In ordor that

tho Homo Rulers would bo given fall

representation upon It That would

give tho Homo Rulers all tho power

they might bo entitled to as Individ-

uals

¬

and give to them as a party tho

additional strength which they must

have if they expect to do anything In

future elections

TOPICS OF THE DAY

George V Kenton was elected to at-

tend

¬

to his Important business at10wa

plantation

In tho race for county sheriff Brown

defeated Wise by only a small mnjor

ity vThat too despite the fact that

Wise entered tho campaign late and

Brown put up a terrific fight

When tho completo returns from

Maul are in and it Is found that the

Home Rulers have won we supposo

the Republicans will attribute their

defeat to tho absence of Boss Baldwin

from the Island

Manager Goodale at Walalua cen ¬

tered all of his strength and that of his

plantation in an effort to defeat Curtis

Iaukca In his own precinct As ho Is

tho employer of most of the voters ho

barely succeeded but tho political ef

fect aimed at seems to have been lost

It Is related that tho napid Transit

Company compelled all of its employes

to vote the straight Republican ticket

the penalty being their jobs This is

another reason why the electric car

service should be placed under Govern-

ment

¬

control with an iron bound rule

that the politics of Its employes be not

Interfered with

Scandal In regard to the way the

election in the Seventh of the Fifth

was conducted will not down Today

It is heard at every hand on tho

streets and every time It seems to

trace back to Blrbe the chairman of

the election board Docs It not seem

about time that Blrbe should be drop-

ped out there

Tho Illness of KdgarCaypless can

didate for tho olflco of County Attor ¬

ney prevented his doing any work In

tho latter part of the campaign and

was doubtless responsible for his de ¬

feat However ho lost nothing in tho

popular estimation by his misfortune

and his time will yet come Mr Cay

pless has tho confidence olTho business

community

Should tho Homo Rulers make up

their minds to join hands with tho

Democrats und work as a part of that

party tho results of tho general olec- -

tlon noxt fall will havo beon assured

Nothing In the Islands could stop such

u combination It would mean more

votes moro money for campaign pur- -

iih jud i 1
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After news of tho voting came In last

night a number of policemen and other

henchmen or High Sheriff Brown got

drunk and had a great rovel at the po-

lice

¬

station Such conduct on tho part

of outsldo citizens would have landed

tho perpetrators In hock for being

drunk and disorderly If not worse

But Browns stnunchest supporters

seem to have been tho police the

drunks and tho gamblors of tho city

The election of Colonel C P Iaukea

to bo tnx assessor for Oahu should be

regarded as one of hte most satisfac-

tory

¬

results of the county campaign

Mr Inukea Is not only a polished and

popular gentleman but ho hns the ab ¬

solute confidence of the people Moro

ovor ho has had such experience In

tho land department as will peculiarly

fit him for his new duties ho starting

In with khowlcdgc of the land and of

land values all over Oahu

It Is the Intention of tho Home Rulo

party to move in the Supremo Court

for a recount of tho vote of yesterday

on account of tho extraordinary num-

ber

¬

of votes thrown out Tho belief Is

that If tho matter Is carefully followed

up It will show that the Home Rulers

elected the Sheriff and all three of tho

Supervlsors-at-Larg- e While looking

into the subject It will be well to In

qulro as to the cause of the appearance

of Ink on Blrbes thumb while counting

tho ballots In tho Seventh of tho Fifth

NOXIOIS

All personB owing me acoounts
must settle snine by caeb or by uote
ou or before January 1 1001

WS NOBLIIT
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THOS LEBDSAY

MaaQMariDg tato
Gall and inspoot tho beautiful and
uceful display of goods for proa
out or for personal use and adorn ¬

ment
Lot Riiilrliniif FvVl Fork Strflnt

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work EntruatedJPromptlj At ¬

tended to 22W tf

HAWAIIAN
C3

iObn

For invoryToody
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Oases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver
pd free to evory part of the city
Pull cases 100 pounds will be de-

livered at J425
For all empty boxes returned in

good olenn condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should have a osne of Sonp ut this
price The boat Soup mudo for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W McChesBey Sons

A

Queen Street

iMfeiMntattti

Wm S Irwin to
Llaiyxn

VuOXrnrtnlfresldnntAManaRt
Oinun Sproctnin FiratVlco Freildeut
W MGiifnrd Beuond Vloe Presldont
NC M VhUnay JrTreanurer ABooretarj
Rao J Unit Auditor

SUGAR FAOTOKS1

MD

Aaiiaxi or H

Oceanic Stsiuiship Compj
fl Ran Pranilnn Hat

ROCK FOR BALLAST

tWbite and Blook Sand
In Quantities to Suit

liXCMIEG COaiBACTED

- FOB

CGIiL HD SOIL FOB SiLB

7 Dump Oart furnisbod by
tbedny on Hours Notioo

H R HITCHCOCK

Oflioo with J M Uc atarrat Car
wright Building iiorohant Stt

Photograpnio

Portraits
Fiuo Assortment of ISLAN

VIEWS Send or HpI

FlzraS Glass orl GaaranJsed

Photographio Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOOKJ
OornorFort and Hotel Streets

2676 tf

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You hnow youll need ioej you
lr row its a noueaaity in hot woathor
We beliavo you are anxious to net
that ioo which will ivo you onlin
fnotioa and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tm Olm lea PiQGtrio Go

Telephone D151 Blue Post oofE
Box RPfi

VOB BAIiK

MOM LEASEHOLD ON BEBK
pUUU tonja 0UOet 89 years
turn Present not inoome 500 pr
month Apply to

WILLIAMSAVIDGJB CO
aOO Herotutat SU

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estaa BoaiBffs

SOsrortQt near King

BuiiiOma Loth
Houses and Lots akd

Lards Fob eaj x

Paitieilihinrto dUpooti
n In

Fire Loss
Sale - - -

A largo lot of Horso and Mule
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buokots assorted
sizes

Band galv Im Tuba at sorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Bopo aborted
sizes

Flantors and Goose Neok Hoes
assorted sizes

B R Picks Axe ttd Pick Mat- -
tocbB assorted aizro

Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as
sorted izue

Reedy Mixed Faints aborted
oolorn

Agate Wore
Tho above morehnndiao must be

sold cheap for cash by

The EmM MAwt Co

LIMITED
816 Fort Street

Sanitary Steam Lanndrj

i T

i

I r r

Co Ltd

GRAN REDUCTION IN PRICKS

Having made lorpo additions to
our machinery we are now able to
loundor SPItEADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELi
at the rate of 26 oenta per dozer
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun
dry and mothods at any time during
business hours

Riag Up Sain 73

our wagons will ca or yourf
and 14 wo

From Hilo
-- TO -

HONOLULU
- AND -

AH Way Stations

Telogrsms can nor bu cent
from Honolulu to any plcoe
on the Islands of Kawcil
Maui Lanai and liololmi by

Wireless Telegraph

t V-- tt Mi

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 22 per
messasoi

HOIOLULU OmCB MGOOS BLOC
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